
BANK. *

t Tailor.
igrv and domestic
. Pressing, (&lc.

3rd. ® Mechanic Sts,

e Bread.
L.oa.f

ever ate.

11 Grocers
Clarksburg, W. Va,

ig to Bxiild?
Newest industrial

[IR6INIA
FRKING CO.

|ur Patronage.

'attorns.
New Material.

in Both Interiorand Exterior
cvirately From Drawings.
Is Furnished.

Exclusive AgeDcy at

Merchants National Atonic

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

At Clarksburg, W. Va. UNITED STATES DEPOSITORS.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $120,00

OFFICKR8.
. .....Prealdent-

rvHafrlson..V ice Presldent
fT.. Cashier

% Assistant Cashier
Bookkeeper

ELECTORS.
R. T. Lowndes, Judge T. "W. Harrison

R. T: Lowndes, Jr.. A. J. Lodge
T. 8. Spates. Virgil L. Highland

v 'avid Davidson.

turnlshed to patrons qf the Banlr for business transactions. Safe Depoali.rvt. The Bank offers to depositors and customers every facility and convex:-

Traders National Bank,

¦She TRADERS NATIONAL
DIRECTORS- jT. MOORE JACKSON. I^srtdenti W. Brent Maxwell,

DR. FLEMING- HOWECl^ Vlce-Presldenti J. E. Sands. T. Moore Jackson'
L. B. HORNOR. Cashier. Fleming Howell. C. 8. Sands. f ";j

Resources Over $1,000,000.j)0.
kee a Oraera.1 Bjbxkfnji Bualnsw. It will he toyour Interest to keep you

:tor for Water Wells, Shallow Oil Wells, Shafts. Test
Holes for Coal. Etc., Etc,

Mulberry Street, HOME 'TPEWms.

Old Papers for Sale
We have quite & number of old

papers at Ihis office which we will sell
In five and ten cent bundles. Just
the thing for house cleaning.

Christmas presents of all kinds at
all prices at Stout's, 311 West Pike

dec 13

Sole agents for Lyon's Celebrated
Candles. Sold at popular prices at C.
D. Sturm &-Co., druggists. dec B-tf

I Th*. CUIee of . Iloaband.
"What a lucky girl you are. Liddy, to

be Able to choose between two such
handsome and stylish young gentle¬
men? Hove you made up your mind
which 1h to be your liusband?"
"To tell the truth, I'm In a bit of a

fix. If I desire to wear my cream
colored dress at the wedding, I shall
take Alphouse, as he is dark comiflex-
loried. you know; but if I decide to go
In my blue dress I rather tbljik fair
Joseph will make the better match of
the two."

_
Pierce Indeed.

"Now, then, children," said the teach¬
er, who had been commenting upon
Polar expeditions, "who can tell me
what fierce animals Inhabit the
glons of the north pole?"
"Polecats!" shouted the boy at the

foot of the class..Philadelphia Press.

To Get a Divorce.
When'"love, cherish and obey" and

"sickness, poverty and death" are left
out of the marriage ritual, what do the
happy pair "promise" themselves.
merely to keep the peace?.Boston Her-
aid.

Feed Him.
If you want to win the gratitude of

a dog. feed blm. As to men, the mate¬
rial difference Is the quality of the
food..Baltimore News.

A laugh is worth a hundred groans
In any market.Charles Lamb.

Aa Anchor to VlalwiH.
He.Let's get married on Friday.

j^She Oh, George, Friday, you know,

Be-Jes. I know It's unlucky, but
then. If our marriage doesn't turn out
well we shall always have something
to blame it on.Philadelphia Beoord.

COPYRIGHT

Cut Class For Wedding Gifts
Is one or the most precious offerings
that can be made. Rich, brilliant,
beautiful and incomparably raidiant
on the sideboard our cut glass has a
charm of its own. Eacli piece is hand
out In the latest patterns and extreme¬
ly artistic in effect. Our' prices are
extremely low for high class goods In
this line. ¦v

F. A. ROBINSON & SON.
S22 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE
We offer for QUICK SALE:

A beautiful home on Oak
Street. Ten rooms. All mod¬
ern conveniences. Splendid

' stable faclDg alley In rear with
\ exit on Pike street. 85,SCO.

A thoroughly comfortable
home with exceptionally One
lot 70x160 U> 12 alley. Situat¬
ed on Mulberry St. A great
bargain. Price quoted on ap¬
plication.

No. 1 new brick house in
falen Elk renting at a goodly
interest.or would make a tine
home conveniently lucated for

TermsS'i.PUr|>OSeS" Prlce M,00°

- £ new house with 8 rooms
suid bath, sewerage and con-

.<w&VSecond 8trect-

Two houses on Sycamore St.
In the very heart of town..
both good bargains for either
Investment or speculation.
House and lot with every

' convenience oe carline
it- Comfort, at a most reason¬
able price. No city taxes.

Httle home InWines addition with vacant

sum of
at r nomlna'

And numerous other things
foudUmer°US men^ion

THE NELMS-RIGGS CO.
Rooms 26, 27 Lowndas Bid.

Office open until 8 p. m.

CUPID'S SUMMER SCHOOL?
tcopyrltf*. "^Co^;i8- 8. Mcaur.'
Tommy Darling.It was Thomas

Hendrlx Darling on the hotel register
.was In love. New, In a way, this
was nothing unusual, for Thomas was
so frequently, so variously and so ob¬
viously in love that no one at the Sea
View House took him at all seriously.
In other words, Thomas was'a whole¬

sale dirt who conducted his campaigns
so openly that had he sat In solitude
for an hour the er4£re summer con¬
tingent upon the island would have
remarked upon the strangeness of the
proceeding; not that, such an event
was probable when there were twenty-
seven attractive and tractable young
women at band.that Is, all were tract¬
able except one. Tommy frapkly ad¬
mitted that he ^iad been rejected by
twenty-six out of the twenty-seven, but
when urged to eo ahead and make his
volume of ructions complete he
turned strangely reticent.
No one would have believed the

truth.that the twenty-seventh was the
real object of his adoration.and that,despite his vast experience in tills in
stance, be became oddly incapable of
uttering the words that would pat his
fate to test With twenty-six of the
"Sea Viewers," as he dubbed them, he
was brave,to the point of audacity,and not one of the girls felt her heart
touched by the turn of so much an
feather's weight; but with Janet Mars-
den! Ah, that was different! She
might not take him seriously either.
Tommy really loved this quiet, self

contained girl, and his tongue stam¬
mered and grew slow when he tried to
tell in all seriousness what ho bad
ofttlmes spoken in jest In spite of
his mercurial temperament Darling
was not a flirt In tlie common accepta¬
tion of the word. Beneath his gayety
was hidden a strong, manly nature
that seldom manifested itself. Perhaps
all unconsciously he bad showQ this
better side to Janet tor hf felt in¬
stinctively that flippancy in her pres¬
ence was a desecration of the love he
nurtured far below the surface.
The weeks sped by. Pretty girls

came and pretty girls went Moonlight
sails and rides gave way to hops and
amateur theatricals on dark nights.
There were crabbing on the lake, clam
bakes beyond the Point and picnics in
the" woods across the Inlet and of all
these Tommy was the life, the bright
and guiding star. But tomorrow it
would all end. Janet was going home.
Tommy gazed moodily toward the
point of rock around which she had
disappeared. Seven wasted specks! He
was an idiot, a.
Tommy kicked over a camp chair

that, stood in his way and strode down
the steps toward the beach. He found
Janet with her new magazines perched
in a shady, sandy corner.
.'Your mother tells me you leavo for

the mountains tomorrow. I'm tremen¬
dously sorry you are going."
Tommy was-digging holes with the

point of her parasol.
His voice was genuinely tender and

earnest The smile died on her lips,
and her eyes softened; b&t after all,
his record was against him."
"Are you clever at figures?" she in¬

quired.
She had the parasol now, and Tom¬

my followed what she wrote in the
sand: .

'
.

.'27.20=7'
Like a flash he reached for what had

now become Cupid's weapon. Under
the question he wrote clearly "27.26=
everything."
"The others don't count you know,

he added, looking out at the dancing
waves. v ' ¦¦¦"Very clever of you!. What,a time
you must have thinking up all these
pretty speeches. When do you have
time to sleep?" ..Her raillery brought
a flush to his cheeks, and he clasped
his hands resolutely about tils knees.
"To be honest I haven't slept much

lately. * I've had something on my
mind. I've been trying to flnd a way
to tell a girl that I love her, .but I
can't make it She's not a 'summer
girt' you see, but the sort of girl one
would want winter and summer.for
all time." His flippancy had quite dis¬
appeared now, and Janet suddenly
shielded her face, w^h her hand,
though the sun had n*>t yet crept
round the rocky barrier behind them.
"You see, no one believes I've a^fl^art
for I've let the girls play football with
It till everybody thinks It's worn out,
but thst was just a counterfeit, don't
you see, and I want this girl to un¬
derstand that the real thing is all hers,
and I think it has been waiting for
just her all these years. Now, if you
could tell me what to say.how to con¬
vince her".
His hazel eyes, from which all play¬

ful, teasing light had fled, were fixed
on a distant dipping sail, and he did
not see the expression on Janet's face.
There was a moment's silence; then
she drew a quick, sharp breath,
"You might".her voice war<ver

low."you might tell her that yoh love
her;" simply that nothing more-no
pretty speeches, but as if you really
meant it «hd perhaps.perhaps she
would believe you."
Tommy turned sharply and read

that IQ her "face which transformed
the barren sands into "a garden of

LlSden.
,Half an hour later Janet gathered

ap her books and handed them to the
radiant Tommy.
"You're a very docile pupil* dear, but

the first lesson is over."
Tommy smilingly accepted the bur¬

den she offered him, but still held fast
her outstretched hands.
"With such a teacher, sweetheart,

hope the book ot love will never be
cloned. We must try lo keep It open
always, for this is to be no summer
school." HENBY WINTHBOP.

WANT DEPARTMENT
Want, Found and Lost notices, etc.reta, will be published la this column

at the rate of two cents per line perInsertion, INVARIABLY CASH IN
ADVANCE. Count six words to thfline. Nothing accepted forelegs tliaa
25 cents.

To Insure publication in the current
day's issue send in your "ads," In the
forenoon.

FOR RENT.One Jumished front
room with bath aiid'closet. Inquire |516 West Main street. 10-9-tf

§* 7 .FOR RENT.Two rooms-on Court
street, suitable for offices or living |
rooms. Inquire at 214 Court street.

10-14-£f

ROOMS TO RENT.With gas and |
bath at 511 W. Pike street.

nov 24-tf

FOR SALE.Team, wagon and har¬
ness. Inquire at this ottice. 12-25-tf

For mining supplies, upper leather
sole leather and shoe findings go to
Reynolds, Main street. 8-3otf

FOR SALE.Sleigh (worth 825) for
sale for $15, by F. A. Pritehard,
Clarksburg, W. Va. "Pt. Comfort.'

Dec 8tli

Party leaving town desires to sell
stock In a four year old established
factory In Clarksburg. This factory
has paid large dividends these last two
years. Address 52 Walnut street, da

FOR RENT.One tlve-roi>m cottage.
Water and gas, Apply L. J.Carska-
don, Glen Elk Produce Co. dec-2-tf

LOST.On Mulberry street, one set
of fine black fnrs. Finder will please
return to the Sheriff's ofllce. Dec 6

FOR RENT.Two ruriilshcd frontl
rooms, with bath. Call at 045 West]
Main street. decl2

FOR RENT.One or two front
rooms suitable for office rooms, cen¬

trally located. 211 Main street, over
the Bee Hive. Inquire of L. Maicr.

Dec 12

MUST have another good seamstress
at once. A pply Saturday or Monday.
Good wages. Mrs. Squires. 307 South
Chestnut sueet. ^ Dee 9

FOR RENT.Four-room house on

Monticeilo avenue. One minute walk
from street car line. Also Uve-room
house on Monticeilo' avenue c?ar
Riley's store. Apply at 408 Monti-
cello avenue. dec 5-3t

FOR RENT.One of tH£ finest I
rooms in Glen Elk; suitable for a bar-1
bcr shop. Inquire at this office.

11-1-tr

SITUATION WANTED.By ex¬
perienced book-keeper. Twenty-three
years of age. Best of references fur¬
nished. Inquire J. H. Dowman, West
Virginia Heating and Plumbing Com¬

pany. 11-5-tf

JAMES T. CLAR.H.

Attorney-at-law.
Office, Stuart Building. Pike Street.

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
Practice In both State and Federal Courts.
Collection of Claims u. Specially.
P. O. Box No. I£>5, Consultation Free.

FRANK POWELL,
Contractor of Wells Cellars, etc.
Cement Cellars e. Specialty.

All Work Gy*LreLf\teed.
Box 274 Clty.or 508 ^ntlcello Ave

WHEN YOU WANT s

THE BEST
TYPEWRITER
IN THE WORLD.

for what you pay for Inferior machines |
See J. E. Doman,

739 Locust street.

CGNLEY & FORSYTHE
Room 5 and 6 Rookery BTg.

=s-i
Accounts solicited for

Nei York Stocks and Bonis v,v
and ...

"

Chisago Brain and PrciisijMs,!
either on Margin or Inyc.M.me
(.Private wire.

Da.ily Puzzle Picture.
THE WEELITTLES SEE CALIFORNIA'S BIG TREES.

Before the great Wawona whichis twenty seven feet in diameterthey f auae in amazement.

KIND TWO OT1IER TOl'l'.lSTS.

W. C. REPASS. J.W. DODGE.Contrmctinjl Builder. Contrt*.c<lr>< Painter

RJEPASS <& DODGE
Two New Houses just Completed, up-
to-date In all departments, well located. »'
Will sell cheap If sold qulckly.l

GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALERS
Office. 359 Main, Street.

GER'S,
Pike Street.

THE OAK SALOON.
ANTHONY GAUGHAN. Prop.

The Finest B&.r In The Sta.te.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Nos. 341 & 343 Pike Street.

CLARKSBURG. - WEST VA.

To tKe P\iblic ? ?
^ ^ and PaLtrorvs
I Wish to Announce

That our line of Confectionery is more completethis season than ever before. We have select¬
ed the many packages of

CKocolates and Bon-Bons
from the best firms in Eastern cities and have
been careful to buy only the pure and freshest
goods to make our line the best in the state.

. We have added to our establishment up-to-date machinery and make

Fresh. Candies Every Ho\jr.
will be undloaded at our. door

Don't forget

MUSJ

.fl|


